Background: The elucidation of the superficial fascial system (SFS) by Lockwood in 1991 has been the cornerstone of our understanding of abdominal excisional dynamics for the last 25 years. The SFS can be used for closure and, appropriately mobilized, for tension transmission in abdominoplasty, and lower body lifts. The pattern of SFS adhesion to muscle fascia and the zones of adhesion was also described but there are inconsistencies between the description and clinical experience. Objectives: This study was performed to better describe the pattern of subcutaneous tissue adhesion to the trunk. Methods: Twenty pre-abdominoplasty patients were studied. A series of points were marked around the trunk and the skin moved in four opposing directions. The excursions were measured and the median plotted on a diagram. Two fresh cadavers were also dissected, removing all subcutaneous tissue circumferentially from the trunk muscle fascia and marking the strength of the adhesion with a colored pin. Three grades of adhesion were mapped. Results: In the current study, maximal laxity was shown in the mid-lower abdomen and the anterior and lateral chest. Laxity was limited in the anterior and posterior midlines, over the lower back, and the lateral upper thigh. The cadaver dissection mapped adhesion which correlated with the skin laxity diagram. Conclusions: The detailed skin adhesion map better explains features of surface anatomy. Incorporating this understanding a tension vector of abdominoplasty closure obliquely inwards is proposed to maximally harvest the laxity of the anterior and lateral chest and to create further lowering and narrowing of the waist.
The elucidation of the superficial fascial system (SFS) by Lockwood in 1991 has been the cornerstone of our understanding of abdominal excision dynamics for the last 23 years. The SFS is defined as "a connective tissue network that extends from the subdermal plane to the underlying muscle fascia." 1 It is the scaffold of the subcutaneous fat and it varies in both density and quality around the trunk. Zones of adhesion have been described where the SFS is firmly adherent to the muscle fascia, producing the folds and bulges of normal body contour. Some of these zones need to be released when performing body contour surgery to allow skin to advance for excision and to transmit tension distally improving body contour. Clinical experience however has not been consistent with the current adhesion zone diagrams and certain patterns of laxity cannot be explained. This study was performed to determine the location and quality of subcutaneous adhesion over the trunk. An understanding of truncal laxity and adhesion has led to the modification of abdominoplasty method for greater efficacy.
METHODS
The laxity of the trunk was studied in 20 preoperative abdominoplasty patients with limited subcutaneous fat. The study was performed between August 2012 and January 2014. Informed consent was obtained from all participants compliant with the Declaration of Helsinki. Patients were all postpartum females and were selected for moderate skin laxity. Massive weight loss patients were excluded as potential point movement would be too great. Patients were marked standing with a standard pattern of numbered points beginning at the xiphoid and progressing laterally to the nipple line, lateral midline, scapular line, and spine with points equidistant between. The next row began midway between the xiphoid and the umbilicus with the same lateral extension, then umbilical level, midumbilicus to pubis, and suprapubic and mid-pubis. This gave a network of points around the hemi trunk from the midline anterior to midline posterior from the lower chest to the mid-buttock. Patients were photographed in 3 positions: anterior, lateral, and posterior.
Each point was moved with constant tension up, down, left, and right and the distances measured with a ruler. The limit of skin elasticity was the standard tension used. The results were mapped on a scale photograph of the patient. Connecting the individual measurements around a point created a circle which is the laxity diagram of that point and its size proportional to the amount of laxity. The shape of the circle also indicated the degree of laxity in a given direction. To account for the differences in subject's skin quality and subcutaneous thickness a median reading was obtained for all measured points and the results plotted on a diagram.
These results were then correlated with anatomical dissection. Two fresh cadavers were dissected. Both cadavers were female and imported as headless frozen bodies from the United States. They were bought by the author and the dissection took place in the Macquarie University Anatomy Department in October and November 2012. The subcutaneous tissue was removed from the cadavers from the inframammary fold to the upper thigh circumferentially. The dissection plane was just above the muscle fascia. Every 2 cm the quality of the adhesion of the subcutaneous tissue was assessed by applying constant tension and a colored pin inserted at that point. A red pin indicated strong adhesion, yellow, moderate adhesion, and white, loose adhesion. Vascular perforators were marked with a blue pin and the borders of the deep fat collection were marked with black pins. Cadavers were photographed in three views; supine, lateral/oblique, and prone. A color coded diagram of subcutaneous adhesion resulted. This could be further related to the location of vascular perforators and the deep fat collections.
RESULTS
All the current study patients were females presenting for abdominoplasty. Their mean age was 37 years (range 30-45 years) and mean body mass index (BMI) was 28 kg/m 2 (range, 25-30 kg/m 2 ), with a mean parity of 2.3 (range, 2 to 4). No males fit the criteria in the study period, all being massive weight loss patients, and were therefore excluded. The median laxity diagrams are seen in Figure 1 (anterior), Figure 2 (lateral), and Figure 3 ( posterior). It can be seen skin laxity changes around the hemi trunk. There was less inferior movement than superior movement as the subject was standing and the subcutaneous tissues were sagging on their attachments. The degree of excursion was a reflection of subcutaneous thickness, skin extensibility, and subcutaneous attachment. Laxity circles were smaller in the anterior midline superior to the umbilicus and became largest over the anterior and lateral chest. The circles were smaller in the posterior midline where skin was well attached to the spinous processes and there was little subcutaneous fat so there was relatively little excursion in all directions. The lower abdominal deep fat pad increased circle size even in the anterior midline due to increased subcutaneous thickness. Below the inguinal ligament and the iliac crest the circles tightened up, even over the deep flank fat collection.
Both the cadavers were female, in their early 50s with an approximate BMI of 30. The cadaver photographs (Figures 4-6 ) were rendered as a color coded diagram.
The anatomical dissections confirmed the differing zones of adhesion around the trunk. Maximal adhesion was seen in the anterior and posterior midline, also along the inguinal ligament to the iliac crest which then continued along the fibers of the external oblique around the flank to the back, underlying the deep fat collection. The subumbilical abdomen was loosely attached as far as the umbilical horizontal line. At this point the attachment increased to moderate, apart from a tongue of loose attachment extending to the costal margin, lateral to the rectus. There was a line of moderate attachment at the costal margin itself but above this, below the inframammary fold (which was a moderate attachment) there was loose attachment. This loose adhesion was only seen anteriorly. Posteriorly over the chest and flanks the adhesion was moderate. Below the anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) there was a round area of loose attachment, almost like a bursa, before attachment increases around the superior lateral thigh. No horizontal band of attachment was demonstrated in the cadavers 10 cm below the iliac crest as has been popularly accepted. Adhesion down the lateral and posterior thigh is vertical rather than horizontal and runs in between individual muscles. There was a strong adhesion at the lower border of the gluteus in the buttock fold as well as the lateral buttock at the gluteal insertion. As would be expected vascular perforators emerged in areas of moderate adhesion, from periumbilical to upper abdomen and below the iliac crest.
DISCUSSION
The anatomical dissections yielded similar results. Lockwood, 1 in describing the SFS states adhesion is greatest in creases and folds and less so over bulges of deep fat deposits. His widely reproduced diagram ( Figure 7 ) shows strong attachment in the anterior midline of the chest and posterior midline of the back. Lockwood also describes an area of horizontal strong attachment approximately 10 cm below the iliac crest, running from the pubis laterally to the greater trochanter. This is thought to be responsible for the lateral thigh depression, between the flank deep fat collection and the lateral thigh deep fat deposit. Inconsistencies between this diagram and clinical observation led to this study. Skin laxity mapping in 20 patients and cadaver dissection revealed a different pattern of tissue adhesion. Strong adhesion is present in the anterior and posterior midlines of the trunk with further strong adhesion extending up the inguinal ligament, over the iliac crest, and continuing along the fibers of the external oblique to the lumbar fascia posteriorly. Strong adhesion is also present inferior to the iliac crest, but only posterior to the midlateral line, over the tensor fascia lata (TFL) muscle, and along the anterior and posterior borders of the iliotibial tract. This pattern of attachment, which above the iliac crest is oblique and independent of the overlying deep fat collections, explains the lateral flank crease that bisects the flank fat collection when the patient is supine (Figures 8 and 9) .
The cadaver dissection also revealed the pattern of moderate and loose adhesion over the trunk. Between the inframammary fold and the costal margin there is loose adhesion, a subcutaneous slip plane for chest expansion. There is also loose adhesion in the lower abdomen, under the deep lower abdominal fat collection, over the smooth tendon of the external oblique. This pattern of adhesion explains abdominal skin folding. The lower abdominal flap forms as do all skin saggings at junctions of adhesion change, in this case along the inguinal ligament and suprapubic area. The adhesion change from loose to moderate at the umbilical level is responsible for the mid-abdominal skin crease seen in some massive weight loss patients (Figure 10 ). There can also be an even higher upper abdominal skin crease, this arising from the moderate adhesion of the costal margin sitting below the loose anterior costal adhesion (Figure 11 ). Weight loss patients illustrate these patterns well due to extreme skin laxity. Both patients pictured here were not in the current study as skin excursions would be too great.
The skin laxity study correlates with the cadaver findings. Subjects for this component were selected to be in their fourth and fifth decades to allow a degree of skin laxity making the study easier but in a BMI range to ensure a limited amount of subcutaneous fat so excursions would not be too long. The subjects were pre-abdominoplasty patients with at least a parity of two. Half had loose skin with striae, mostly subumbilical which skewed the results particularly around the umbilicus where the excursions were not expected to be as large due to umbilical tethering. Patients with better skin quality particularly in the lower abdomen returned results more as expected. Skin quality variation is the greatest limitation of this study method. Variation in tension applied to make the excursion could also be seen as a limitation as no strain gauge was used but as all study patients were measured by the one investigator (the author) it is felt this variation was minimal. Nevertheless, after median numbers were obtained and plotted it could be seen there are circles with the greatest area over the anterior costal region, the lateral chest and the lower abdomen. These are the areas of loosest adhesion in the cadaver study. Along the inguinal ligament and below, over the anterior thigh the circles tighten up, especially posterior to the mid-lateral line of the iliac crest. Just underneath the ASIS there is a small area of loose adhesion demonstrated on the cadavers and this not greatly reflected in the laxity study, possibly because a traction point was not positioned directly over the top. Small circles do continue over the greater trochanter region to the lateral buttock becoming wider over the gluteus maximus. There is only moderate adhesion to the gluteus but strong adhesion at its lateral insertions. This is reflected in the laxity study.
Ultimately laxity is a reflection of deep tissue attachment, thickness of the subcutaneous tissue and its stiffness as well as skin quality. Lockwood 1 observes the SFS is more dense and diffuse in the posterior half of the trunk and thighs than the anterior half. This makes the tissue stiffer and less likely to move, reflected in the laxity circles over the deep flank fat collection. Liposuction empties fat from this fascial network and causes collapse and an improvement in contour. It is also possible once fat has been emptied to move this tissue further with traction despite its deep strong adhesion as there is a greater arc of rotation with a fascial network of this depth. Areas of strong adhesion that are relatively thin like the lateral buttock and over the TFL need to be separated from their adhesion to move. This is the Velcro Principle. Traction on tissue densely adherent only causes movement in front of the adhesion. Releasing the adhesion sees the point of traction move backwards, and greater movement (Figure 12 ). Direct undermining can be performed on a dense adhesion such as over the muscular external oblique laterally to the midlateral line. Traction on the skin flap medially will pull the remaining adherent skin forwards, bringing the back around to the front and narrowing the waist at its most lateral point (Figure 13) . This is an observational study and inferences can be gained from patterns of laxity and attachment that can be useful in the planning of abdominoplasty. Firstly, for tissue to move, especially thin tissue, it needs to be separated from its deep attachment. Mobilizing the anterior midline is necessary to repair a rectus diastasis and also to release the anterior midline adhesion up to the xiphoid. In a radical abdominoplasty all the lower abdominal skin is being removed so there needs to be some mobilization above the umbilical horizontal line of the moderately attached supraumbilical tissue. This can be done with liposuction preserving perforators and allowing stretching and elongation of the tissue on an empty fascial network. Suction beyond the costal margin (best done parallel to the costal margin) will allow access to the loosely attached anterior and lateral lower chest and further aid upper abdominal skin mobility. A standard non-liposuction abdominoplasty mobilizes to the costal margin directly to access this loose tissue for mobility. 2 The mechanics of upper abdominal attachment has always been well understood in practice if not demonstrated diagrammatically but the behavior of the flank region and the lateral buttock/upper thigh is less well understood. Generally, one does not undermine inferiorly in abdominoplasty, only superiorly to avoid scar and pubis migration. The strong attachment of the inguinal ligament and the pubis anchors the scar. Placing the lower border of the ellipse along the inguinal ligament and through the pubis below the suprapubic crease leads to a horizontal scar as even though the pubis is anchored by a strong attachment the volume of the pubic fat allows it to rotate superiorly under tension which is maximal in the midline in standard abdominoplasty.
Can the broadening area of strong attachment seen extending superior to the iliac crest posteriorly and inferiorly along the iliotibial tract be used to advantage? Lockwood points out the greatest abdominal laxity is lateral rather than midline 3, 4 This can be seen in the skin laxity study. A standard abdominoplasty excises maximally in the anterior midline, ignoring the lateral laxity. 5 The high lateral tension (HLT) abdominoplasty excises maximally laterally and less from the midline. The tension created by this pattern of excision is perpendicular to the inguinal ligament. An HLT abdominoplasty exerting traction perpendicular to the inguinal ligament would be excising the inguinal deep attachment but would run out of traction steam more than 5 cm posterior to the ASIS where it tries to pull on tissue of strong adhesion over the TFL which has minimal thickness and little laxity. This deep broad adhesion over the TFL can stabilize the HLT traction on the abdomen allowing more skin to be removed from the lateral lower abdomen, just not from the thigh. 6 To see the lateral thigh and buttock improvement that is a feature of the extended HLT abdominoplasty the TFL adhesion needs to be released by undermining, either continuous or discontinuous. The tension vector of the HLT abdominoplasty runs parallel to the costal margin and does not harvest any laxity from the anterior or lateral chest unless the scar is lengthened posteriorly. 4 It is the strong adhesion of the deep tissue rising above the iliac crest that causes the belt lipectomy scar to sit high in the waist posteriorly as this is where the real pinch fold laxity is. 7 A lower body lift releases the dense adhesions of the TFL and the lateral gluteal, leaving the external oblique adhesion intact, stabilizing the posterior scar at a lower level. 8 Working with the now known attachment pattern rather than against it would be a traction vector 90 degrees to the HLT, running parallel to the inguinal ligament. This vector, utilized along with liposuction discontinuous undermining over the upper abdomen, anterior, lateral, and posterior chest as well as the flanks better harvests the laxity of the upper lateral abdomen and chest. A judicious release of the strong adhesion over the external oblique to the mid-lateral line preserving the mid-lateral perforators allows the traction of the skin flap to work on this point directly as per the Velcro Principle. The mid-lateral line is the widest part of the waist and this traction pulls this point forwards and A 43-year-old woman presenting for abdominoplasty having lost 52 kg. This patient was not included in the current study but weight loss patients illustrate the differing zones of abdominal adhesion better than non-weight loss abdominoplasty patients. She has a significant lower pannus from the suprapubic and inguinal adhesion as well as a midabdominal horizontal adhesion at the level of the umbilicus. Note the midline hitching anteriorly above the umbilicus from the strong anterior midline adhesion. There is a milder degree of hitching in the lower abdominal flap in this patient as the adhesion is camouflaged by the bulk of the flap but this is often seen in thinner subjects. The volume of tissue that has collapsed due to fat loss has "packed up" at the level of the greater trochanter which creates the impression of an adhesion band at this level. There is relatively little fat in the lateral thigh with this apple body type, so the lateral thigh reflects the deep adhesion along the borders of the iliotibial tract more accurately. Figure 11 . A 43-year-old woman presenting for skin excision surgery having lost 63 kg. This patient was not in the current study but illustrates a differing adhesion emphasis. This woman has a marked costal adhesion. Deflation of the anterior costal fat pad has led to an upper abdominal skin flap hanging on the adhesion change from the loose anterior costal to the moderate costal margin and upper abdomen. There is a mild mid-abdominal hitching on the adhesion change to lose at the level of the umbilicus but it is not marked, as the costal adhesion in her case is so strong. down as you would hunch your shoulders and wrap a coat around you on a cold day. The waist would be lower and narrower. To successfully harvest the lateral chest laxity this excision and closure would need to be under tension, not unlike an HLT abdominoplasty but the oblique vector would make it a high oblique tension abdominoplasty (Figure 13 ).
CONCLUSION
A constant pattern of skin laxity around the trunk has been described using a skin distraction method and the anatomical basis for the differential laxity has been demonstrated by cadaver dissection. With this understanding, a preferential vector of tension closure in abdominoplasty has been proposed.
